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 Brief introduction of flexible LED display
Nowadays flexible LED display show perfect in the market through three technological change.  

Flexible LED display module was awarded two invention patents.It is flexible, thin and light-
weight,suit for any degree bending effects.It is installed by magnets,easy to assemble and maintain.



Brief introduction of flexible LED display

Ultra-flexible: It can design many effects based on customer's demand, such as 
rolling,bending and swing.

Ultra-thin: It is made of special material and advanced technology, insanely 
thin and light,the weight of each module is just 85g. 

Non-cabinet: The weight of LED display and their cost will be decreased, it also can 
be designed any shape as customer required. 

Easy Assemble: It is directly installed by strong adsorptional magnets.

Quality Assurance: Testing by 10000 pieces bending, applying for terminal 
customers 1500 days. 



   
 Ultra-flexible, can be designed by various shapes 
and effects



    Ultrathin

 It is insanely light,the weight 
of each module is just 85g. 

 It is insanely thin,the thickiness of 
each module is just 1.6mm.



    Non-cabinet, cost down, creative shape



Easy assemble, strong magnet installation, directly 
absorbed



   The scope of application for LED flexible display 

It will be used for many areas and places, especially for all kinds of irregularity architectures. For 
instance, hotel advertisement, stage renting, TV, shoping mall, large-scale market, outdoor 
stadium,concert, amusement park,sight seeing area.



     LED flexible display -P2.5



     LED flexible display -P3



     LED flexible display -P4



      LED flexible display -P5



     LED flexible display -P6



   LED flexible display -P8



LED flexible display technical parameter list         



LED flexible display project

Product model:

 LED flexible display P4 

Location: 

Supermarket in Indonesia 



LED flexible display project

Product model:

LED flexible display P4 

Location: 

Supermarket in Thailand



 LED flexible display project

Product model:

LED flexible display P4 

Location: 

Supermarket in Hongkong



  About us
        Shenzhen Meiyad Optoelectronics Co, Ltd. was founded in 2008.Meiyad is a national high-tech 

enterprise which focuses on R&D,manufacturing,retail and serving of LED display.We have our own 

operation center and manufacturing base in Shenzhen,Hu Bei,Guang Xi,also have representatives and 

branches in Russia,Iran,Italy,Indonesia etc.

       Our products are widely used in indoor and outdoor commercial Meida, sports venues, stage 

performances, special-shape creativity,etc.We also provide LED display integrated solutions. With the 

development of technology and manufacture workmanship,we have made many classical cases in the 

international market,and become one of the representative of “made in China” and “create in China” 

in international LED product applications.

Web：www.myddisplay.com

E-mail：sales@mydled.com

Tel：0755-82687189

Address：Floor 2 No.C building sanlian industrial park,Da er mountain,Shiyan town Bao'an dist.,

                Shenzhen City,China . 518 108


